Any pain should not be neglected and more so when it is chronic, in this case we see how careful scrutiny on radiograph and a targeted magnetic resonance imaging helped diagnose an uncommon pathology of metacarpal causing chronic pain which was rectified with treatment and patient had significant relief.
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scanto further evaluate the condition revealed decreased joint space, ar t icular car t i lage t h i n n i n g , a n d subarticular cysts (Fig.  2 ) . L a b o r a t o r y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s f o r inflammatory or infective cause gave unremarkable result. A diagnosis of Dieterich's disease was m a d e a n d i n i t i a l conservative treatment with non-steroidal antii n f l a m m a t o r y medications was given f o r 3 m o n t h s . T h e symptoms persisted and surgical management was undertaken. Curettage of the lesion and autologous cancellous bone grafting from ipsilateral distal radius was done ( Fig. 3 and  4 ). Sutures were removed at 2-week postsurger y. Postoperatively, a below elbow slab was maintained for 3weeks. At 3weeks from surgery, mobilization was started. The patient was symptom free in up to 1-year follow-up and radiograph showed no recurrence and metacarpal head contour was well maintained (Fig. 5) .
Discussion:
Dieterich's disease is a rare entity affecting metacarpal bones seen more commonly in males with 3:2 male-to-female ratios, presents usually in the third decade of life. Long finger has higher incidence of 46% followed by index finger and ring with 19%, least common in thumb with only 5% incidence [5] . A cadaveric study on metacarpal vascularity by Wright and Dell shows the susceptibility of the metacarpal head to vascular insufficiency. 35% of metacarpal head lacks a central arteriole leaving the pericapsular vessels the only source [5] . Trauma, steroid use, or any conditions resulting in end vessel vasculitis are attributed as etiological factors though idiopathic etiology is most common [3] . After first published report in 1932, various case reports have been published on this disease. Due to the paucity of reports, there is no universal consensus on the best treatment modality. Successful management with conservative treatment has been reported [8] . Plain radiography of shows metacarpal head flattening and collapse, but MRI scan or bone scintigraphy isbetter tools for diagnosis [9] . In cases of failed conservative management, surgical intervention has been described. Curettage of the lesion and filling the subchondral defect with autologous graft from distal radius as a modality of treatment has shown good outcome. Other surgical options such as osteochondral mosaicplasty and flexion osteotomy have also been described [7, 10] . We resorted to the surgical management after failed conservative trial for 3months. Curettage and bone grafting as a modality was decided as the lesion was small with no significant involvement of the articular cartilage or arthritic changes of the joint.
Conclusion:
Non-specific pain of the metacarpals is often neglected. High index of suspicion and careful scrutiny of radiographs are needed to diagnose case of Dieterich's disease. MRI is useful in cases of unremarkable radiological and laboratory findings. Though uncommon Dieterich's disease should be considered as a probable diagnosis in metacarpal pain and curettage with bone grafting gives satisfactory outcome. 
Clinical Message
Dietrich's disease is a cause of chronic non-specific pain of fingers. Plain radiograph may not show remarkable changes, but MRI is useful in diagnosis. Curettage and bone grafting gives pain relief and good functional outcome. 
